
 

 
 

Name that Hampton Roads and Central Virginia USO 
 

***LOCATION BANK BELOW*** 
 

1. What is USOHRCV’s northernmost location? _________________________ 
Hint:  It is also located in Virginia’s capital city 
 

2. Which USOHRCV is located on a joint base, that was originally called Langley Fields? 
_________________________ 
 

3. Which USOHRCV is located on a joint base that within its territory includes a location 
called Mulberry Island? __________________________ 
Hint: Mulberry Island was settled by English colonists in 1607 and was purchased by 
the Federal government in 1918, where a military base was established named Camp 
Abraham Eustis.   
 

4. Which USOHRCV location is now an airport, but from 1942-1945 was an Army camp 
named Camp Patrick Henry? ___________________________ 
 

5. This USO is located on the largest naval base in the world.  Which USOHRCV location 
is this? _________________________ 

 
• There is another USO located on this base as well.  It is commonly called by its 

abbreviated title, but its official name is Air Mobility Command Air Terminal. 
Which USOHRCV location is it? _________________________ 
 

6. Which USOHRCV’s location is located on the grounds where European settlers met 
with the Powhatan Confederation in 1607 and was first named Camp Lee in 1917, but 
was renamed in 1950 when the War Department decided to make it a permanent 
installation?___________________________ 
 

7. Which USOHRCV location was originally a golf course called Truxton Manor Golf 
Course, until its conversion into an airport in 1938? _________________________ 

 
8. Two USOHRCV locations are located on this base. The land for this base was 

originally called Cape Henry and was donated to the federal government by the 



Virginia General Assembly in 1914. In 2010 this location got an updated name when 
Naval Amphibious Base Little Creek was merged with Fort Story.   

• USO on this base host USOHRCV’s program USOHRCV’s peer-led health and 
wellness program, which is often referred to as OAT. Which USOHRCV 
location is being described? _________________________ 
 

• The second USO on this base is located at 1604 Amphibious Drive, the street 
name is no doubt a nod to the roots of the base, which USOHRCV location is 
this? _________________________ 

 

 

 

***LOCATION BANK*** 
(each location is only used once) 

Fort Eustis Naval Station Norfolk AMC Terminal 
Fort Lee  Norfolk International Airport (ORF) 
JEB Little Creek Newport News/Williamsburg International Airport 

(PHF) 
Langley Air Force Base  Outdoor Adventure Team Studio 
Naval Station Norfolk Richmond International Airport (RIC) 

 

To receive .5 volunteer hours, please submit completed worksheet to Janelle@usohrcv.org 

 


